Testicular development, body weight changes, puberty and semen traits of growing guzerat and Nellore bulls.
One hundred fifty-nine purebred Guzerat (8 to 110 months of age) and sixty Nellore bulls (8-30 months of age) were used in two trials to examine testicular development and consistency, body weight changes, puberty and semen traits. Scrotal circumference measurements and semen collections by electroejaculation were made every 28 d. At both trial locations, bulls were maintained under grazing conditions and fed commercial protein supplements (2 kg/head/day) during the dry season. Age and body weight affected (P<0.01) scrotal circumference in both breeds. Scrotal circumference increased (P<0.01) linearly with age and body weight. However, scrotal circumference tended to reach mature size more rapidly than did body weight in both Guzerat and Nellore bulls. Correlation coefficients between scrotal circumference and semen traits were positive (P<0.01) ranging from 0.49 to 0.73 in the two breeds, but were not significant for testicular consistency in either breed. Scrotal circumference and age at puberty of Guzerat and Nellore bulls averaged 25.6 +/- 2.2 cm at 18.0 +/- 2.0 mo and 23.6 +/- 0.2 cm at 18.5 +/- 2.7 mo, respectively. Nellore bulls were 42 kg lighter than Guzerat at puberty. Testicular consistency was not affected by either age of body weight (P>0.10) in these young bulls. The percentages of abnormal spermatozoa were higher (P<0.01) at 13 to 15 mo of age in Guzerat (11.1%) and Nellore (14.4%) bulls than at 22 to 24 mo (6.7 and 8.0%, respectively). These data indicate that scrotal circumference measurements can be a useful tool for selecting and improving semen traits of young Guzerat and Nellore bulls under tropical grazing conditions.